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Leveraging Drupal to 
Supercharge CiviCRM
Event Management and Engagement Tracking 



Commerce CiviCRM Event Registration

https://www.drupal.org/project/commerce_civicrm_event_registration 

Requires:

- Drupal Commerce: https://www.drupal.org/project/commerce 
- CiviCRM Entity: https://www.drupal.org/project/civicrm_entity 
- Field Formatter Class: https://www.drupal.org/project/field_formatter_class 

Developed by Mark Hanna (markusa) and Arnold French (dsdeiz)

https://www.drupal.org/project/commerce_civicrm_event_registration
https://www.drupal.org/project/commerce
https://www.drupal.org/project/civicrm_entity
https://www.drupal.org/project/field_formatter_class
https://www.drupal.org/u/markusa
https://www.drupal.org/u/dsdeiz


Commerce CiviCRM Event Registration

Goal: take advantage of what software does best:

- Drupal Commerce: Robust, flexible, customizable 
e-commerce management

- CiviCRM: Contact data management, reporting, and 
communication

Provide a shopping cart experience AND utilize all contact and 
communication management features of CiviCRM!



 

Special Thanks to:

Metalwerx promotes the art of jewelry and metals through exceptional classes, 
workshops, studio space, outreach programming, and events for professional and 

personal enrichment within a supportive community of artists and learners.

https://metalwerx.com/ 

https://metalwerx.com/
















 

OK! Let’s start from the beginning.



 

1. Have a CiviCRM / Drupal 10 system
2. Install Drupal modules
3. Create CiviCRM events
4. Then…



































The beginning… not an end

So many opportunities! Developers, have fun!

- Line Items broken out in CiviCRM (Line Item Reporting Civi Extension)
- Handling Contributions (donations) and Memberships
- “Stock” for maximum registrations/purchases
- Sync billing profile to billing records - 

- Commerce has a billing profile - save address from profile to Civi Record.
- Early bird or special discount program
- Automatically create the CiviCRM Event when creating a product
- Form alters - customize required/optional fields
- Required fees (ex: Material Fees) - user can’t remove fees
- “Product” Wish list - Convert wish lists into cart



Search Tracker CiviCRM Extension

- Drupal: can track activity of 
users (anonymized or 
authenticated)

- Need: take action on data!
- Use Case: Combine a user’s 

activity with their demographic 
data in reports

- Ex: People interested in finding 
available mentores in their 
geographic area or who have 
the same expertise



Search Tracker CiviCRM Extension

Solution: Custom Entity Type in CiviCRM!

Why? Log data about site usage into CiviCRM so it is reportable. 

Control over reports: no need to rely on a developer or advanced site builder to 
build report.

Increased flexibility: All in One vs Best of Breed

Communications: Be less invasive. Narrower segments for greater engagement.

… Try doing all this in Drupal = Harder!















 

What needs to be logged will 
depend per site, but the structure 
for how it’s stored will be the same.



Let’s Chat
Gena Dellett

gena@skvare.com 
https://skvare.com


